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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION6
1448 ROSS AVENUE, SUITE 1200
DAU.AS, TX 75202·2733

DEC 19 1995
CERTIFIJ!D MAXI.:

RETURN RECEIPT REQUES'l'BD

Mr. George B. Dials, Manaqer

u.s. Dapartm•nt of En•rgy
Carlsbad Area Oftica
P.O. Box 3090

Carlsbad, NM ea221

ae:

Ragion 6 comments
Voluntary Releoae ABsesament and correc~ive Action Workplan
waate Isolation Pilot Plant (EPA ID NM48901390B8)
Carlabad, New Kaxico

oaar Mr. Diala:
'ni• puJ:"Fo•• of t:hia l•t:i:er ia to forward i::ha

u.s.

Environmental Protection Agency•• (EPA, ae~ion 6) cedlDDent• en the
u.s. Department ot Enerqy's (DOE) •voluntary Release A$&essmant
and corrective Action Workplan tor Solid Waate Management Unite
Located at th• waate Isolation Pilot Plant• (DOE/WlPP Draft2115).

Representatives ot the u.s. Env1ronmanta1 Protection Agency
(IPA) &nd the U.S. Dapartmant of Energy (DOE) met at EPA offices
in Dallas, Texas on February 28, 1995. Mr. Stave Zapp~ (New
Mexico Environment Department, NMSD), participated via conference
call. Repreaantinq the DOB were Ms. M. Elizabeth Banninqton
(DOB, Environmental Manag•r) and Mr. Daniel c. Robertso«
(Westinghouse, Senior Environmental scientist). The purpose of
this meeting was to discuss the i11l~lemantation of ••voluntary"
corrective actions at the waste Iaolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
prior to iaauance or the Resource Conservation and R£covery Act
operating Permit by NMED. DOE su.baequently submitted the
ratereneed workplan for review and comment by EPA.

th•••

EPA's intent in encouravinq
voluntary corrective
actions is ata~ed in th• preamble to the Proposed Subpart s Rule
CEeQQral Register, Vol. SS, No. 1451 July 27, 1990; 30798). The
preamble atatea that "tbe Agency intends to remove requlatory
disincentiYas to independent action by facility owner/operators
and will encourage voluntary cleanups ... EPA rec:o;nizeas that it
is i~portant to allow willin9 and reeponsibla owner/operators to
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be9in oorraativa action promptly Witbout procedural d•l•Y•· 1'b•
purpoaa or these actions are to help detoraina at the earliest
possU:>la time whether there ha• bean a relaaae froa a SWKtJ and
••sass Whether early/expedited correotiva actions are needed to
protect h'WIAn health and tb• .nvironaent.
BPA agreed to perform technical rev1ewa a~ DOB's workplan to
provide guidance dt.arin9 the impleaentation ot thasa corrective
action• prior to petinit iaauance. upon ccmpletion of
corrective action activities and prior to public noticinq or a
draft permit, EPA and the NMED will detarmine whether t.heae
voluntary aQtivitiea justify the axcluaion of certain solid waate
manaqeaant units trom the dratt permit and a corrective action
achedul• ot coapl1ance. A tinal pet"mit will than ba issued
follo~ing the review and consideration of any co111ments received
durinq the public ca'IQl8nt period.

th•••

aPA has now per~or11ed a technical review of tba referenced
workplan. Enclosed tor your raviaw and consid•~ation ax-e our
coJlllllents. It you have any qu~ations/oomaents or wish to discuss
these 1••uea ~urther, pleaae cail Hr. Rataol Casanova of my
staff, at (214) 665-7437.

Sincerely youra,

~~~'~ion
Chief
New Hexico/Fedaral Facilities S•ctian

K\lltimedia Plannin9/Permittin9 Division

Enclosuro

cc:

Mr. Matthew Hale (OSW)
Hr.

Raid Roenigk (OSW)

Mr.

Benito J. Garcia (NMED)

xr. Chris Rhyne

(OSW)

bc:c: Ka. RU.by J. Williaaa (&•D-N)
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EPA' a Raqion o staff have performed technical reviews ot
DOE' s "Voluntary Release Assessm•nt/c:orractiva Action Wo:rkplan"
(July 25, 1995; DOE/WIPP Dratt-2115). The followinq comments are
referenced by letter and presented by chapters, aectiona, and
pages corraspondinq to the referenced Reiease Aaaessment and
Ccrrectiva Action (RA/CA) Workplan. The purpose of those
comments are to provide 9Uidance to DOE on th• implementati~n of
these aad/or any additional corrective actions. DOE has elected,
with agreement from EPA, to comaen~e corrective action activities
prior to receipt cf EPA's comments. These comm.ants should not be
considered final EPA re9ulatory datarminAtions. t t is our
understanding that COE anticipates &u.baittal of a "Voluntary
PA/CA Report" during .January 1996.
CHAPT~

A.

J,0

DESCRtfTIQN OF CYRRIH.t.CQNPITXQNS

§es;tion 3 1 J.J.

SUrtace Ppptot1gns; P1q1 9;

DQJ'a BA/CA Workplan

DOE

brie~ly

WlPP site.

Beqi;n
Th•

su~mitt~l

describes tha 9eoloCJY and hydraqaoloqy at the

,j_Cgmment~

volunta~

RA/QA

Repg~t

which may be submitted by DOK in

January 1996 should provide a more detailed description of the
hydro9eol09Y of the WIPP site. Thia deacription should include
specific infonnation such as depths o~ nwater-bearinq 0 units or
formations underlyinq eaoh spocitic SWMU.
CRAPTER 4,0

B...

A BRIEF gxsCRtPTION

bcct.iRn 4.4 Additional
ot tbs BFA: Page 12;

or SWMUS AT THI wxPP

SWMqs Identified Since the l1au1nc•

12P'ts BA/CA wgrkplan submitt1l
DDB •ta~•• tbot $aven Qdd~t~ona1 SWMUe have b••n identified

since the issuance ot the WYPP RCRA Facility Assessment and that
rslease assess•ents ar& not proposed for any ot these mudpit
sites becau•e no releases nave occurred. DOE also •tates that
evalu~tion• were performed that demons~rate that no ha~ardoua
wastes or hazardous constituents were discharqed into the drill

mudpits.
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n.qion 6 Co11U11enta
EPA will review the information •'4laitta4 in DOB'• Part B
Permit Application (DOB/WIPP 91-00S, aevi5ion 5) and will make a

determination on whether these mudpits should be investiqatad
under a RCRA Facility Investiqation (R!'I) schedule of compliance.

c.

section 6,3

Bgutine and ouality

~ontrpl

Samplinq; raqe 18;

DOE'S RA/CA Warkplan Subaittal
DOE states that ona series or ~ackgrouncl samples will be
collected trom each ot the 16 SWMUs at the same sa~ple depth
intervals proposed in the sampling plan.

Raqion

6

coaments

EPA aqrees that background samples ara required to deteraine
the extant ot contamination at each SWMU, it ~ny; however,
background samples from each of the 16 SWMU• may be excessive.
The number o~ background sample• collected could be reduced and
atill provide tha required information.

QHAfTliB 8,0
TBE win
o.

SQHMARY OP RELEASE ASBE§S'MENTS FOR SELICTED i!lm.S Af

seqtic»i s.1-0.11. page@ 23-52:

~

DOE'S RA/CA Workplan Submittal

DOE daaoribes the methodology tor characterizinq releases
from eaeb of t.ha SWMUs listed in the draft permit, DOE also
provides a listing of the tarqet analytea for each ot the potaah
drilling mud pits and the

Porta~amp

7

Area.

RGCJion 6 comments
EPA ~qreea that the investiqations proposed by DOE could
provide the data necessary for a detennination of the appropriate
corrective actions tor each SWMO. The methodology described by
DOE in the s•mpl1nq plans and in selecting the targ•t analytes ia
consistent with the requirements ot the proposed subpart s Rule
and kFZ Guidance Documents.

.
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WmJS FOB

IJBLECTJ!!Q SWMJJS l\T

sectipQl.j.1 (f!MtJ OQ1 0 , Bagger Unit Drill Pad). 9.2 (SllHtl
001p. cotton Bapy Drill pod), and 9.3 (SWJ1U OOlq, poE-~
Prill Podlr Pages 60-10§:

DOE's JUV'CA Workplan submittal
DOE describes the voluntary corrective actions tor the
Sad9er Unit, Cotton Baby, and DOE•l Drill Pada. 'I'haae proposed
actions conaist of the placement of three ~ettod and compacted 6inch litts at crushed caliche till. According to OOE this 18inch calicha cap at each sWMU will contain any vertical or
lateral extent ot mi9ration of hazardous conatituenta. Six to
twelve 1nches ot topsoil will then be placed on each compacted
calioha cap and reclaimed uainq a Bureau o~ Land Management (21.H)
approved grass s•ed mix.

Raqion 6 Comments

br

DOE in
'l'be Voluntary RA/CA Report which may ba submitted
January 1996 should inclUde a demonstration that there w 11 be no
•i9ration o~ hazardous wastes or constituents trom each of tba
capped iandfills at levels that could present a haza~d to h'WIMl.n
health and tb.e environment. Thia demonatration could inoludo
simplitied worst-case migration scenarios and model~nq that take
into account apacific site charaoteristica (e.9., rainfall,
depths to groundwater, ate.). 'l"his demonstration may require the
perronraance of risk assessments to identify the risks posed to
human health and the environment. In addition, DOE should
ela~orate on each of the folloWin9 r•medy selection factors
applicable to each site: long-term reliability and effectiveness;
reduction of toxicity 1 mobility, or volume, short-terD
effectiveness of a potential remedy(s)J implementability; and
coat. Thesa comments should not preclude DOE frcm implementing
the proposed corrective actions at each reapective SWMU.
CHAP'!'IR 10,g
F.

QETERMINATION OF NO FtJRTlJER AQTION

:am.,

a,ectign ig.1
002a,.az:inders9n.t.andtill CFormei:;l~
003a)1 Sectign 10.2 SWMJ1 002&, constplction Landfill fNew
L1nQtill/Inactiy~ I.,andfill, roripeJiy op3a); Pogo 101;
Section 10.3 Justitieatign for a pettlJllinttion shat No
fµrtber Actign ~s Required at SWffU§ 002~ ~nd 003b. pagea

1ga-101:

DOE's RA/CA Workplan Submittal
.DOE states that on January 14, 1985, the B:r..H approved a Land

Use Permit Application to convert an existini caliche pit into

~

.
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landfill known aa tba Brindaraan Landfill. DOE adds that the
landtill waa uaad to accwnulate and dispose o~ construction
dabri• an4 that the landfill racaived monthly inspections to
anaure that tile aroa was managed and eventually cloaad in
accordance with permit conditions.
DOE also states that on February 9, 1987, tha BLM approved a
Land Uaa Permit Application to construct a naw landfill known as
the construction t.andf ill ror the disposal or con•truotion
debris. TWo pit areas were designed to accumulate and dispose of
construetion de~ria. DOB adds that on• pit waa closed in
accordance with permit conditions and tbe other reaains
operational and lm managed in accordance with the
Westin9houee/WtPP, construction Lclndfill Operations Procedure.
DOE adda that the area received monthly inspections durinq
operations to ensure that materia1& disposed of •et permit
conditions which specified disposal ot construction debris only.
I>OB is now requesting a tor.al dateraination that no rurthar
action is required tor both the Brinderaon and construction
Landfills. DOB states that justification for this request ia

based on information not contained in the WlPP RCRA Facility

A•sesamant (RFA). DOB ~dda that •the RFA doe• not disclose that
both landfills ware mana9ad by tha DOI in accordanca with
apacitic BLM permit oonditiona. 'l'be RJ'A also doea not deacriba
the administrative control& such as limitation• on the type or
matariala that could be dispo•ed at the f•eility, monthly
inspections, and reclamation/closure requirements establiabecl in
the land uaa permit.•
Raqign i c 0 mments

It is our understandinq that NMED is developing a quidanca
document for •No FUrther Action• (NFA) proposals. EPA will
utilize this docUJrlent in detormininq DOE's proposal for HFA. In
the RA/CA Report which may be submitted in January 1996 1 DOB
should specifically de!ina what is maant by construction debri•
~nd should deaonstrata that hazardoua waates or canatituents have
not bean placed in the landrills. DOE should provide additional
inrormation such as interviews, historic•l record•, sit• visual
inspections, site surveys, operating logs, and possibly releaae
aasesa~ent sampling in demonstrating that NFA is appropriate.
In
ad4ition, DOB should atte:aipt to demonstr~ta that no hazardous
waste or constituents were pl~ced in the Brindarson l.Andfill
prior to permittin9 under the BIM.

